
steakhouse

WILLISTON, ND

EST. 2014

Outlaws'

Appetizers

a dakota original steakhouse

served with choice of side 

WILLISTON,

NORTH DAKOTA

701.609.5075

Steaks

BEACHSIDE - COCONUT

SHRIMP $8.99

Six coconut breaded shrimp, flash fried with sauce
for dipping

SOUTHWEST EGG ROLLS $9.99

Served with southwest ranch

GOUDA MAC BITES $8.99

smoked gouda mac & cheese, beer battered,
served with ranch

WHITE CHEESE CURDS $7.99

white cheddar cheese, beer battered, flash fried,
ranch

WILD BILL'S WINGS $7.99

Six bone-in lightly dusty and fried, served with
carrots, celery, ranch or bleu cheese dressing
traditional buffalo, sweet bbq, salt & vinegar

CHEESY FRIED PICKLES $8.99

pickle spear, havarti cheese, wonton skins, flash
fried, side special sauce

HAMBURGER STEAK* $11.99

An Old West classic. Hand formed hamburger
steak, topped with sauteed onions, and
mushrooms. flame grilled

8OZ FLAT IRON $13.99

USDA choice grade, very tender and flavorful cut of
beef. House favorite.

CENTER CUT SIRLOIN $13.99

A steaklovers steak, beefy and flavorful, USDA
choice grade, aged 28 days, hand cut in house

Seafood

SALMON B.L.T. $14.49

Grilled salmon, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, and
toasted bun. choice of side

GRILLED SALMON $13.99

north atlantic salmon, flame grilled and lightly
seasoned. served with choice of side

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP $16.99

Five breaded jumbo shrimp, flash fried, and served
with choice of side

online orders:
outlawswillistontogo.com



BurgersHouse Favorites

served with choice of side

CHICKEN FRIED

CHICKEN $13.99

breaded and fried chicken, over mashed potatoes
with a white pepper gravy

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK $15.99

11 ounce angus beef fritter, flash fried and served
over mashed potatoes with gravy.

LONG X - ALFREDO $10.99

traditional fettuccini pasta, parmesan cream sauce,
garlic bread

Add: grilled chicken + 3.99

Sandwiches

BBQ CHICKEN SWISS $10.99

Bacon, grilled chicken, bbq sauce, swiss cheese,
toasted bun

BUFFALO CHICKEN $10.99

fried chicken, buffalo sauce, ranch drizzle, blue
cheese crumbles, toasted bun

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN $11.99

grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, guacamole,
alfalfa sprouts, sun dried tomato aioli, lettuce,
tomato, toasted brioche

CRISPY CHICKEN BLT $12.99

breaded chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayo,
toasted bun

HIGH NOON* $10.99

Always fresh, hand formed beef patty, flame grilled,
choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, sliced pickle,
toasted brioche
Bacon + 1.99

ROUGH RIDER* $12.49

an outlaws' original. house mixed beef, flame
grilled, bacon, swiss cheese, zesty sauce,
caramelized onion, toasted brioche

JALAPENO POPPER* $13.49

cream cheese, diced bacon, jalapenos, pepper jack
cheese, raspberry sauce, flame grilled burger,
toasted bun

served with choice of side

STEAKHOUSE SIDES

STEAKHOUSE FRIES

MASHED POTATOES

SEASONAL VEGETABLES

SWEET POTATO FRIES +1.79

CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS +3.79

GRILLED CHEESE

MONSTER $14.99

our huge footlong grilled ham & cheese, with
american and havarti cheese, and a side of
tomato bisque for dipping

FRENCH DIP SUPREME $12.99

thinly shaved eye of beef, swiss cheese, sauteed
onion, toasted roll, au jus side

* Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses. 

WILLISTON, ND


